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Black Rock.
(A tale of the Selkirks, by Ralph Connor.)

CHAPTER XI.-Continued.'

By this time Craig was standing before

bier, his face deadly pale. When she came
ta the end of her words, be said, in a voIce
low, sweet, and thrilling with emotion-

'Ah, If you only knew !' Do not -make
me forget myself.. You do not guess what

you. are doing.
'What am I doing ? What is ·there to

know, but that you tell me easily -to go?'

,She was struggling with the tears she was

too proud to let him see.
He put his bands resolutely behind him,

looking at her as if studying her face for the

lirst time. Under his searching look she

dropped her eyes, and the warm color came

slowly up into her neck and face; then,
as if with a sudden resolve, she lifted- her.

eyes to his, and looked back at him un-
flinchingly.

"He started, surprised, drew slowly near,

put: his hands upon her shoulders, surprise
giving place to wild joy. She never moved

her eyes; they drew hlm towards her. He

took her face between his hands, smiled In-

to her« eyes, kissed her lips. She did not

move; ho stood' back from her, threw up

his head, and laughed aloud. She came to

him, put her head upon his breast; and
lifting up her'face-said, 'Kiss me.' He put
his arms about her, bent down and kissed

her lips again, and then . reverently her

brow. . Then putting her- back from him,
but still holding both her hands, be cried-.

' No! you shall not go. I shall never

let ou go.'
S'Bh gave a littie sih of content, and,

smiling up at him, -said-
I can go now';- but even as she spoke

the flush died from ber fac, and she shud-
dered.

'Never ' he almost shouted; 'nothing

sball take you away. We shall work here

together.'
'Ah, if we could, If we only could,' she

nad piteously.
'Why not ?' he demanded fiercely.
'You will send me away. You will Say

It ls right for,me to go,' she.replied sadly.
'Do we not love each other ?' was his'

Impatient answer.
Ah ! yes,' love,' she sald; 'but love is

not all.'
No ! ' cried. Craig; 'but love is the best.'
Yes !she said sadly; 'love is the best,

and it Is for love's Sake we will do the
best. 2

'There ls no better work than here.
Surely this is best,' and he pictured his
plans before 'her. She listened eagerly.

'Oh ! if it should be· right,' she cried, ' I
will do what you say. 'You are good, you
are wise, you shall tell me.'

She. could not have recalled him better.
He stood silent some moments, then burst
out passionately-

'Why then bas love come to us ? We

cid not seek it. Surely love ls of God.
Does Godomock us ?'

Èe threw himself into his chair, pouring
out his words of passionate protestation.
She listened, smiling, then came te him
and, t'ouching his hair as a mother might
her child's, said-

' Oh, I am very happy! I was afraid
yoù would not care, and-I could not bear te
go that way.

'You shall not go,' ho cried aloud, as if

in pain. 'Nothing can make that right.'
But she only said, 'You shall tal ne to.

Vorrow. You cannot see to-night, but you sitting in the lig4t of
w111 see, and you will tell me.' be let alone. Bore batties we figbt. side

- He stood up and, holding both her hands, by side, with comrades cbeering us and

looked long into her eyes, then turned beiug cbeered to victory; but there are
abruptly away and went out. figbts. where lives are lost and won. Be

She stood where be left her for some mo- I could only lay My band upon bis shoulder
ments, her face radiant, and her hands without a word. He looked up quickly,

pressed upon her heart. Then she came read my face, and said, with a groan-

toward my room. She found me busy I could not hoip It But wby groan

With my painting, but as I looked up and 'Bb wîll think it rigbt to go,' be sald

met her eyes she flushed slightly,, and said- despairigly.
'I quite forgot you.' 'Tben Yeu must tbink for ber; You muSt
'So it appeared to me.' bring some common-sense t bear upon the
'You heard ? question.'
'And saw,' I replied boldly. lIt would' 'Yot know.'

have been rude to interrupt, you see.' caunot sc clearlyyet,' be said; 'the
'Oh, I am so glad and thankful.' ligbt will core.'
'Yes; it was rather considerate cf me.' For an bour I talked, eloquently, even
' Oh, I don't mean that,' the flush deepen- vebemently urging tbe reason and-rigbt of

Ing; 'I am glad you know.' My opinion. Bbc wouid be doing no More'
'I have known some time.' tban every woman dos, no more than sbe
'How could you ? I only knew to-day did before; ber motber-iu-law bad a cor-

myself., inysif.'fortable home, ail that wealt' could prom-
*I have eyes.' She 'flushed again. cure, good servants, and friends; tbe estatos
' Do you mean that people ' she began cuuld be managed wltbout ber personal

anxiously. supervision; afLer a few years' wvrk bere
'No; I am not "people." I have eyes, tbey would go east for littie Marjorie's cdu-

and my eyes have been opened.' cation; why sbould two lives be broken?-
' Opened' and'so I went on.
'Yes, by love.' He iistened carefully, even eagerly.
Then I told her openly how, weeks ago, I . You make a good case,' be said, witb a

struggled with my heart and mastered it, siigbt smilc. 'I wiîl take time. Perbaps
for I saw it was vain to love her, because you are rigbt, The light will core. Burely

she loved a better man who loved her in it will core. But,' and bere be sprang up

return. She looked at me shyly and said-, and stretcbed bis arms to full length above
'I am sorry.' bis bead, 'I arnot corry, wbatever cores
'Don't worry,' I said cheerfully. * I ar not sorry. It j- great to have ber

didn't break my heart, you know; I stopped lov
it in time. 

ebutgetrt V8hraIdoTan
It u tme. 'God! uothing can takie that away. I arn

«Oh ! ' she 'said, slightly disappointed; willinà, glad to suifer for tbe joy of loving
then her lips began to twitch; and she went ber.'

off into a fit of hysterical laughter. Next rorning, befo
' Forgive me,' she sald humbly; 'but you ote for me:-.

speak as if it .had been a fever.' 'My dear Connor,-I ar due *at tbe
' Fever is nothing to it,' I -aid solemnly. Landing. When sec you again I tbîuk

' It was a near thing.' At which ~she went y

off again. I was glad to sec her laugh. At tue I an ccward nd af en a o

It gave me time to recover my equilibrium, Atntimes Inmy or , an aseu

and itrelieved her..intense emotional strain. I bope I b

Se I rattl'ed on some nonsense about Craig ar nligt be le o aute,

and myself till I saw she was giving no heed, a at I to be oeet-nt econd

but thinking her own thoughts: and what best-for ber, for me. The beet only is
these were it was not hard to guess. Go's wi]i. Wbat else would you bave?

Suddenly she broke in upon my talk- Be good to ber these days, dear oid .elow.
'He will tell me that I must go from him.' Yours.

'I hope be is no such fool,' I said em-

phatically and somewhat rudely, I fear; for Kow often tbose words bave braced me
L confess I was impatient with the very, be will neyer know, but I ar a better man
possibility of separation for these two, ta for tber: 'Tbe best only le God's wiIl.
whom love meant so much. Sorne people Wbat elce wouîd you bave?' I resoived
take this sort of thing easily and some net I would rage and-fret no more, and tbat 1
so easily; but love for a woman like this would worry Mrs. Mavor witb no more argu-
comes once only to a man, and then he car- ment or exPcstulàtion, but, as my frîend Lad
ries it with him through the length of his asked, 'Be good to ber.'

life, and warms his heart with it in deatli.
And when a man smiles or sneers at such (To be Continued.)

love as this, I pity him, and say no word,

for, my speech -would be in an unknown The Most He1pfti Books.
tongue. So my heart was sore as I sat A Young Man Just Coirencing business
looking up at this womau who stood before for bu self, writing to the editor of the
me, overflowing with joy of her new love, 'New York Tribune' for guidance lu hie
and dully conscious of the coming pain. poeition'of employer, and aiso to asic If bc
But I soon found it was vain to urge my knew of any bocks that wOuld e bm
opinion that she should remain and share received the foilowing reply: 'Tbe very
the work and life of the man she loved. beet single treatise le tbe New Testamen,
She on]y answered- and next to tbis le the book of Proverâs.'

'You will help him ail you can, for iE Tbe beet business man we ever knew mem-
will hurt him to have me go.' orized'tbe entire book of Proverbe '

The cniver in her voice took out ail thé two, and wben he became an employer hlm-
anger from my heart, and -before I knew self, gave a>copy 'f the book to evéry em.
I had pledged nyself to do aIl Iý could to ployee, with 'a friendly Inscription com
hel> him. mendlng It as au admirable business guide.

But 'web I came upon hlm that Sigot, btl. .. Tf.es.'


